CHOOSE BOLDER

Virtual Postgrad Open Day

4.30pm - 6pm, June 17th, 2021

#DCUpostgradopenday
DCU will be hosting its Virtual Postgrad Open Day on Thursday evening, 17th June from 4.30pm to 6pm.

Our Postgrad Open Day will feature presentations on our 90+ vibrant and innovative course offerings and live panel discussions with course leaders, current DCU students and Alumni. This will give you a unique insight into your career prospects when you choose DCU for your postgraduate study.

Our Open Day will be hosted on Zoom with the opportunity to chat directly to staff, students and graduates from the Faculty you are interested in. During this event we will also share details of additional resources that the faculties/departments will make available in subsequent weeks.

What do I do next?
— Register for our Virtual Open Day at: dcu.ie/postgradopenday
— Refer to the schedule below to see what interests you
— On the day of the event, join the Zoom webinar using the link below

What else do I need to know?
DCU is extending the Alumni Benefit Scheme exclusive to all DCU graduates and outgoing final year students from the University. It applies to you if you are commencing the first year of a full time or part time Taught Masters Programme for the 2021/22 academic year: dcu.ie/reduced-masters-fees

You will be able to find all other information about Postgraduate Study at DCU on our PG Hub: dcu.ie/postgraduate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker 1</th>
<th>Speaker 2</th>
<th>Speaker 3</th>
<th>Speaker 4</th>
<th>Speaker 5</th>
<th>Channel / Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.30pm</td>
<td>The President’s Welcome</td>
<td>Daire Keogh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zoom Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://dcu-ie.zoom.us/webinar/register/YN_lULsYUGaQ5LQSmcJ5GT8A">https://dcu-ie.zoom.us/webinar/register/YN_lULsYUGaQ5LQSmcJ5GT8A</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.35pm</td>
<td>The Impact of PG Study</td>
<td>Ross Munnelly</td>
<td>Gavin O Reilly</td>
<td>Mary Brohan</td>
<td>Jim Delaney</td>
<td>Alice Lemena-Byrne</td>
<td>Zoom Meeting 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://dcu-ie.zoom.us/j/93145845229?pwd=a-FRxUDNIOQPwHNUkJQd3sxREVbENRUT09">https://dcu-ie.zoom.us/j/93145845229?pwd=a-FRxUDNIOQPwHNUkJQd3sxREVbENRUT09</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.55pm</td>
<td>How to balance PT / FT post-grad study</td>
<td>Ross Munnelly</td>
<td>Paul Leroux</td>
<td>Tracey Donnery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zoom Meeting 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://dcu-ie.zoom.us/j/94310186574?pwd=VE-o5khsZVpZQVFtYXAXtJb5WFg22z09">https://dcu-ie.zoom.us/j/94310186574?pwd=VE-o5khsZVpZQVFtYXAXtJb5WFg22z09</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.15pm</td>
<td>Career Support</td>
<td>Siobhan Murphy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zoom Meeting 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://dcu-ie.zoom.us/j/9754587574?pwd=VYa-dY1bqrw4Tw0Vv4zdtkTdxRXJQT09">https://dcu-ie.zoom.us/j/9754587574?pwd=VYa-dY1bqrw4Tw0Vv4zdtkTdxRXJQT09</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.30pm</td>
<td>How to make an application</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zoom Meeting 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://dcu-ie.zoom.us/j/96516584087?pwd=V8P-tQ5NgkmnTUl9i9CZ7Y5ZzZtZ09">https://dcu-ie.zoom.us/j/96516584087?pwd=V8P-tQ5NgkmnTUl9i9CZ7Y5ZzZtZ09</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.40pm</td>
<td>DCU Business School - ‘Why DCU Business School’</td>
<td>Caroline Enright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zoom Meeting 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty of Science and Health</td>
<td>Siobhan Maguire</td>
<td>Brian Freeland</td>
<td>Paolo Guasoni</td>
<td>Priyanshu Ahuja</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://dcu-ie.zoom.us/j/92389741907">https://dcu-ie.zoom.us/j/92389741907</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.00pm</td>
<td>DCU Connected</td>
<td>Nuala Lonergan</td>
<td>Aisling Deignan</td>
<td>Michael Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zoom Meeting 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(6 x Faculty Specific Break Out Sessions)

For more information, see: [dcu.ie/postgraduate](https://dcu.ie/postgraduate)
The Impact of PG Study, 4.35pm

Join our panel discussion at 4.35pm moderated by Ross Munnelly, Director of Alumni Relations at DCU. He will be speaking to the panel of DCU graduates about the impact of postgraduate education on their careers. Our featured panelists include:

- **Gavin O’Reilly**
  Senior Management Consultant at KPMG
  Graduated with an MSc in ECommerce in 2018.

- **Mary Brohan**
  Principal at St Benildus College
  Graduated with a Masters in Guidance and Counselling from the Institute of Education in 2003.

- **Jim Delaney**
  Superintendent, An Garda Siochána

- **Alice Lemena-Byrne**
  Cloud Strategist, Microsoft
  Graduated with a Master of Science in Management of Informations Systems Strategy in 2018.

How to balance Part-time / Full-time postgraduate study, 4.55pm

Our second panel discussion at 4.55pm will address the topic of balancing study with life commitments such as work, family, high level sports or personal interests. Facilitated by Ross Munnelly, the Director of Alumni Relations at DCU, the expert panel will include:

- **Paul Leroux**
  Teacher Assistant, DCU
  Pursuing an MEng in Electronics and Computing Engineering at DCU.

- **Tracey Donnery**
  Director, Skillnet

Career Support, 5.15pm

DCU is #1 in Ireland for Graduate Employment Rate and ranked in the Top 2% of Universities Worldwide. Siobhan will provide a unique insight into your career prospects when you choose DCU.

- **Siobhan Murphy**
  Careers Consultant, DCU

For more information, see: dcu.ie/postgraduate
Masters Programmes
Reduced Fees

A 10% discount on Masters Programmes for all DCU graduates and outgoing final year students!